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' our feet, and tbe floods are lifted ap around
From the Henderson Index.

on tbe pafemcnt before the door, BiwK.: ; k .... k( ? Wm InMtkd uMin i)tiMifrliY
at last leenied the tolly of seekiag rail "She's oat riding in Colonel warring-pleasur- e

aaywhere bet in tbe preeieot of loo's brooch- - been gone ever since mora,

one's bone. My tut for gayetv U satis- - tag, retarned the gossipping matron, withmm

Ue accepted the pastoral charge of tbe
First Baptist Church, in this place, in

1826, filling that positiou very acceptably
and efficiently till 1 837, a period of tde van
years. Dr. Manly was then called to the
Presidency of the University of Alabama,
and for a length of time served thai seat
of learning with a seal and an abil i t y that
added greatly to its already distinguished
usefulness a id high tone. He again ac-

cepted a call to this city in 1855, and as

1 11

f

us, snd wc take our leave of earth and its
inhabitant.--, until ef our future voyaga
there is no witness save the Infinite aud
Eternal."

Well Said Tlytfativa Virginian

says a friend in Richmond closes a recent

lettter thus :

'By th hat is to beeomo of tba
ladies. irgiuia, born to

tes, bi

ber
the s ur

IS'
ere is but oue way to treat the sub

ject. We know a young gentleman In
whose veins thn best Meed of Virginia
snd South Carolina is mingled. He was
a good soldier, for he loves war and hates
farming. On tbe hottest days in summer
wc have seen him, hoe in band, sleeves
rolied up, arms bare to tho elbow, work

: ing like a steam engine from dawn until
dark. 1 his man, by pluck, by industry,
and by prudence will win back what his
fathers won before him by means of the
ssmeqnalties. Not tbe pride of race, bat the
strength ot blood, will make him a mas-

ter again. Such a man uill not be kept
down. As for those Virginia ladies and
gentleman who will not stoop to conquer,
(that fact alone throws a doubt on the
purity of their blood.) they will live and
die miserably, and their children will bu
chambermaids and hostlers to tbe decen
dantsof Yankee settlers- -

About Memorizing. "Which Is co-
rrectlearning by heart, or learning by
art t" The former is the usual expres-
sion, but it in by no means clear that it
conveys the intended meaning. Ho who
expresses words, or sentences, or aught
else upon the brain by rote, as it is called,
uses somo acquired or instinctive trick of
memory for the purpose. - School-boys- ,

actors, singers aud their likes, have va
rious artihces for committing matters to
memory, and their learning is by art; tha
heart has nothing to do with it. If learn--
. . . ... .11

TH0MASV1LLE.

We have just rctumsd from a pleasant
holiday visit to this place. Tboinasville
la eligibly situated on tbe North Carolina
Rail Road, 2'4 miles from Greensboro and
98 mites from Salisbury, being 103 miles
or five hours ride, above Raleigh. It is
on the eustern border of Davidson conn--

j ty, near the countia.lo( Guilford and Ran- -

; dolpb. The locati&A i, elevated and salu--
1 f a ' 1 1 1

DriOUS, auu posscsi"-Fnci- r finiurai nurau- -

tagVs as, improved upon, would make It
the handsomest town in Western Carol i- -

na. I he place nas always supponca a
high moral eharacter- -a an evidence of

(this there was only one person in the vil
ilage who became intoxicated during the
IChristnias holidays, and this individual a
coloml man. Society id eoimI ..and homo- -

.ww a t j.igencons. XNO aistinciion 01 caste.
Thomasville has acquired notoriety

chiefly for its manufactures ot boots and
shoes. 1 here are now in acttvt Iteration,
not including one or two small extern
BUODH. Hirer iari:c iuouiw.4rcp .hit-i- d

. .j -
C. M. A ( Lines, a firm extensively
known, are still at tho business, havin
since we were there before, erected a uew
and large building aud added many con-

veniences to tlieirctablishment. Shelley,
Bros. & Co., have fitted np the building
formerly occupied for tho same purpose
by Miller fc Foster, ana aiierwuru oy
vni .,-.- A-- Allen, in an eleirant manner.

Tht. ....i..rn. ;.; firm is doiiie a steady
l,...infa. Its accommodating Senior, J.
II fthfcllv. Esa.. took us over the facto

ry and gave us an insight into the modus

of the business, introducing to our notice

many improvements in tho machinery,
and lessening the labor of the

iiilir
operatives. J. A. Le.icn iv v"., a
boose, are doing a jiromising business. A
boot, and one additional shoo manufacto-

ry, are talked of. It may be well to state
thst the manufacturer's wholesalo prices

are about the same as those of New York.

Tho workmanship is superior to the aver-ag- o

Yankee work The pride of Thomas-
ville is iU enterprise in the boot and shoe

business. Before the war the place had

won the merited soubriquet of "Lynn of

the South." Thieit will never, wo think,
ti-- t in.crv.. JTlm want or car
"V ' "'nil v . wi-- e-

raetot ot the entcrptlse of its citizens. But
capital sooner or I t must come in and

j mg by heart means anything at ait, 11 y

Mii nnvnr rnmo n

then Thomnsvillo will be a g ait place. ; temptation to fve our citizens en oppor-Th- e

Silver Mine road completed to Thorn-- 1 tunity of hearing this uridcal wonder.

l)CDttXot-t!)Stat-
c
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EAUTIFUL JjA.W&
I

r laoba o. roan.

Full oft do I dresm of the Beautiful Land

That lies u'w toe mystical fiver

JUd.m9wl sec,ns to follosfh beckoning hand

Tint guides me along Wfla v forehead seemed

fanned,

By the breeze wbisk s) fragrant forever.

Ad J the sorrows of eariefhke a hideous dream,

Dissolve in the sunlight of heaven

And I wsnder by manyA radiant stream,

Whose musical watersJbh bright in tbe gleam

Of a day that fades Dot into even
;i

And magical bloonw that are wondrously fair,

Lie spread outJike visions before roe

And a spell of enchantment is borne on the air

That steals from tbe heart every shadow of

oare,
And sheds sweet tranquility o'er me

There Mercy and Love wander, clasped hand

in hand
And Faith twines her wreath of Immor

telles;
And the sky-- by God's rainbow of tender

ness spanned,

Reflects on his bosom the Beautiful land--Its

angels and glittering portals.

Married Flirtations.

The last dying cadences of a delicious
dreamy wait, across whose weird notes
the soul of Beethoven had poured out its
ma?ie sadness, were floating over the
erown lied tbe ball room of the fash-- 1

lor. lete was the
a
wall

i(C 01 OV'IwnriK' IlkAI. KllldWeU 111j tt v. ur

cry brilltsnt want. Kate ftlwyn. stoon .u
w t

the recess of the window, piay.ng ww--

lM.y With thsfadedfc.WHh
rnx-- n of her bOQUCt. Willie uer uiuc, ..v
eyes wandered from one place to another,
evidently in quest of some familiar eoun-tenanc- c,

which they eould not discover.

There were few more beautiful laces

than her own, aren in that festive crowd,

where half the belles of tho union had

brougnt their diamonds sad bright eyes to

daaale the grave politicians and .- --

kers Ot me iaim. t--t -
medium sise, with the fragile delicacy of

a fairy, her complexion had tho transpa-

rent waxen bloom that you look for only

hi children, while her heaey bauds of gol-

den hair lay over her somewhat low foro

vised in riooline waves of amber. Very

dark blue eyes, translucent as a sapphire
of WaJrst water, aim a uiue enmsou

mm. tn, carved like a enpm s w,

additional piquancy to her face, and alto-

gether a specimen of tbewas as perfect
radiant blonde as one sees oetuf a picture

gallery or a nasrcl.
Suddenly bee cheeks blossomed tato ro-

se, her whole countenance brightened as a
fcill and rather elegant looking gentleman

languidly sauntered toward her.
Charley, I thought you never were

coming !" f
" I've only been dawn to the sapper

room for a few moments, my dear ; I'm
sorry you have missed me. Anything I

can do for you now f" ,
" Yes, do get my hw and shawl, and

we'll go up stairs. It's after one o clock,

and I'm completely tired oai.
"Cooldn t, my dear," said Mr. Elwyn,

hankie a n.moss roe from his w- - 00- -

jit
er shade of crimson stole into her cheek

nmttihlMer
...

bright hair li-b- tly. "Now.
-- . ai is n i m.

Don't you know lV.iX7 .a."- anai n liar II U SI

man is e,peCted to make biawndfge,:
y agreeable to the Indies ? 1W

.."And so," intermnted Mr. Rlw.
- your wire s wishes and couvi-u-

7,
" WHXNKlarj to Miss Raymond's

i

" T1!6 P ji monster has certainly
'nvaded your peace, say love," said Mr.ly n. " Upoa jay word, I have alway, I
S'Veuyou credk forliitl common I

Clwr- f-
not I...J- - ' ri.TO,ra w.iu- -

tnn , n sarcasm of hi
m of " 'OBUd of sense- -

TZS! I l- 4- --ick of the tumult and aer

r

1

ficd, and you can't imagine bow homesick j

I feci bow anxious to ace tba dear little
.a a MB ft a

agaiu. hen win yon iaae me nouie,
Charles ?

"Next , perhaps, my bve. --or tbe
week alter, if yon positively insist ape

'Ob. Charles, why not r
Imrjossible. Kate. I am positively

engaged ibr every day this week, for
drir and ajon, fc ibe neighborhood
oftheeitj.

"Engaged," repeated Kite, opening her
bine eyes. "I knew nothing of these ar-

rangements."
"No, my Jeer, I suppose not-

,- said El-

wyn. lastly. "Did yen imagine I was go--

ling to conic and ask yonr permission ev-Per- y

time I wanted to drive ont with a lady

or smoke a cigar with two or three gen-tltme- n

t"
Kato'a lips qeivered and she turned

quietly away, Charles Elwya looked af-t-er

with an aroused expression in his eye
and a half smile on his lip.

"She's jealous, as I live !" be muttered
"Jealous of Auronra Raymond and the
pretty widow. Well, let her pout it ont
at her leisure it will not do to encourage
Ibis sort of thing.

If he could have seen her a fsw mo-

ments afterwards (just as he was whirling
through the waits with Mis Raymond s

midnight curls floating over his shoulders,)
sobbing in the silence of her owu dimly
ligbteed room, the golden hair all unloos-

ened from her hair pin and jeweled comb,

and Iter bine eyes looking like morning
glories drowned in rain. Well, perhaps it
would have done him good, perhsps not.

It is not only best to lei a man know the
full extent of his power over that misera-

ble little captive, his wife it is astonish-

ing how much the sex delights in torment-

ing its victim. There is always one bles-

sed avenue open to womankind, however,

a good cry i X a wander that Kate El-wy- n

felt better whan she wined awsy the
shower nf tears and oreanca unca we iuvc
ly rippling tresses from Iter Jjvored fore--

bead '

breir: del v 1 1...
lose water and trying vainly

...
nullitiiriburning eyes: "what ougui

Ob. I Uh I had never come away from
for leavingiTJiaK Uta hand, of colS

liL-i:-..-
y i hannv neiore ever

thought of this hollow, deceitfoi whirlpool

of fashion." - J
She burst into fresh flood of tears, at

l. her husband's Ust word.
nr. . - ' tJ him to sneak in .thai.-- a -wn www.

cold, sneering way to sae, ahe sobbed.

"Have I lost all tbe charms he used to
-1- 1 T J f If he only know

bow these things hart sae, I am enre he

would treat me in a far different manner.

She sank involaatarily back, as if some

rude handled struck her "Miss Ray-

mond's dear, melodious laugh, suddenly
floated ap audibly through the closed door

of her room. Ana man aue , r--
compressed together, and a new look came

into the liqauT deptha of bar wet blae

The gilded minata band of the carved

Parisian clock on the mantle had traveler
twice around the circlet of enamel-edlSnre- s

before Kate Elwyn lifted her

rase from tho bunches of velvet roses in

the carpet. What was iMlfhj
Sitting ap, eh, Kate f Why, 1 thought

you wera tired to death, said Mr. El-

wyn, as he entered the room, and his wife

laid down her book and welcomed him

with a bright, careless smile.
" Yea, I have been so mack Interested

in that delightful book," exefanned Kate,
nikuftiastically. ul io wish I keew

whether Sir Gay gets tho property or

not." j t .
"She has got ever her Wm mriPI:u w is the habandiiintera com- -

uwweo " '

meat as he kicked off his MMMIud Uaily

ITliari ride " fAnd Aurora Raymond sprane lightlyrom the carrure aten. ...... j..A .: 1..", 7
-- v

;. , ""Mnir. . .ngnuy en M r. Klwvn-- .r

t- - .1 I
P lo fold,

....
of her violet

h .JW.11 ' ,r "Vj Uai P
. .K aa a. aVIQ WOUlCfl 1 If ft

arouiMl Jackson Square bo?ore. dinner," heUlrf tn LiMa.U ar bw gold watch."I .U up and see poor little thinr !'.If A Alhrmaass al

time and burst into his wlfe'smnm' I'.a a v"

Zr.. TafaT JH We'll.v, ue exclaimed. "II. L, .1.... a r:.Tr... aawio, Sitewhat tbe mischief does shemean V
a

biu rwret bu with tlu. -.-1.:.- ostrichpmiae, nor the BIlvnilLu. ... 1 1. -- I

wl that had baammUasZ "7
wedding prrcnt just fiv VMN .

no r.Klwyw came lowly down stairgain, feeling tteh

great promptitude
"Ont riding I" ElwyrTi brow contract

ed.
Strange very strange," ho mattered,

"to drive ont in that sort of a way without

as much as saying a word to me I I al-

ways thought thai Wnrrjue;lon "a puppy,
and I'm sure of it now .

He went down and dismissed the equi-

page, and then returned to the drawing
room, as restless ss the wandering Jew.
After one or two turns across the long

apartment, he sat gloomily down In the
window recess. Even Aurora Raymond's
pretty lisping shatter eould not interest
him bow. "Would Kate, never come I"
ho thought, as he looked at his watch for

the fortieth timo.
She came at last, just in time to ran np

amir for a hurried dinner toilet came

amilinr and lovelv. with her hair blown

l .1 e k .tul .ml Kr tvea snarklinir
radiantly. Elwyn dog in manger as he
mem nnuld have knocked Col. Warring I

ton down for the involonatry glance of
admiration with which he looked after his

fair companion.
Presently Mr. Kale In a

magnificent drees of lustrous silver green

silk, lightened up by the flash of emer-

alds a. her throat, aud frosted greon mos-

ses dropping from her hair.
"Why have you put on that odious

green drees 1" asked Elwyn, catching at

some pretext as an escape valve for his

"Ion know how much I dis-

like - -green."
"O, well,"' said Kate nonchalantly,

"yon are so fidgety, Charles What dif-

ference can it make whether I wear green

or yellow t It is entirely a by gone fash-

ion for husbands and wives to study one
another's whims a la Darby aud Joau.-r-W- e

dress entirely to please tbe public,

the gay world, you know ; and I put ou

this silk dress to please Mr..Garuet he

admires green so much !"
Charles lwyn stared at his wife in

speechless astonishment. What did it
meau T She had always haen the humble
slave of his slightest Jfrr lapriee, and

Mir I..-- I - -

ear all the even

ingnever sought his approval by tbe

little shy glances 01 appeal w iu-- ; hw
t'mning looks that had been so inexpress-

ibly dear to him. No -- she chatted away,
bewitchingly self-relian- t, the centre of an

admiring group, until Mr. Elwyn was

ready to rush out of the room, in a trans-

port of exasperation.
"Allow me to congratulate you on

. iK.iura of a wife, sir," said Col.

.v....
1 ... ..;...!. .11., "I have always. known, she

,
I . U... T n.uur nnnmiutM hSFwas a oeauiy, "u wrw

claims as a wit."
VAvrv.i . Ured soeecliless at the pome

Colonel, who was evident ly surprised at
, ,1 1 ...in.tho ungracious reeepuou oi u

iHIIUUUiikltsnant .

.r.,. wli.it I midit havo expected,
he muttered to himself, plnckiug fiercely

I.U moustache. "What, the deuce did
V k. tw... h..rn for. If I didn't want

every fool in society to fall dov

...l iliin hor ?''
"Wmibl v mi like a drive after dinner,

Kate" he asked one evening after about

three days spent in this very edifying man- -

Ill'I '
(If ,.rnb1 n't noasrblv this evening," she
ill 'wliiwtlii'r tho ......

wreaths of ivy that
esiiu a mw'Msj
.loneuded from her shining hair. "Wev
arranged sueh a nice moonlight party to

ride to the nary yard."
44 Well, what 1 to prevent me from

driving yon- - there t" asked Elwyu, anx-

iously, i
440ar party is all made up." said Kato

coolly. "I've promised to go In Mr. Gar- -

nett s carnage, rxe is n ot..8......;
agreeable, and I like him so much.

I'l.f. dicki'iis volt do. o- - '
kSrfM elon"ntinr and growing dark

4'But 111 tellyou brtJFW-...
V" g. l eeas, or Airs. Everest. and therebe no noHsil.b. 17 can

r ""j'VNi.n 10 an extra car"age in the p ,rty. s that '...flimr 11..,.8 m "mona and Mr Eve- -est, ejaculated thn ir:ifn I.....I. i

K ,J . n
n my bcrt' my

"wss,
tfer " ad

hie for quite imprssime 10 break
Garnelt."

my promise to Mrs.

Mr. Klwvn'a hHnn m-
X- 1

w tt an oy
improved when ho tnn,l - .u..CT"sps and watched the merry pa 1

like a irmckere nf raoo,1g"4,
Heetinn. is 'l.j K"my re-- 1

ho. lie fl, 1(1 tiivi. T.

forlorn in ,b .hTu Z " LI? .
SO !"er' v

"De.r.. --k" . 1 1"7.:' TO I

rfd T uc"u"'u evening for

m- - W..r!r .f..r"ra "'ymond, I.k- - j w"

Kf.rv 7 ,m.9 01 MHs as Mi.
;j '"uiiwren me

lookinenot sualaW. "I". ms ,n'
ol exited. " w J

itary
ut he dm't take the hint someasll "Wf re--

like a bear than a man."tw aiumg aown to tbe oeniaal nf ik--

up to bis own room and trten uselessly
enough to amuso himself wh books and

writing. AUhia efforts were unavailing,
between hint and every occupation to

which ho turned, cr.pt ouo gloomy
tlw.mrlit... a sore nunir to lurnx mate 7 , ki. i. A
Kate was happy without ;" ovvivij, u

that she never missed Ml absent voice

aud smile.
"I wonder if I- - ifi rainf" utter- -

ed to himself ublo
unma snssmnnna

sensation, at all A sw samsM er It

Kate felt so whenev rOtriu with Auro -

ra and the widow
This was a new consideration. .

Would the time ever gome when Kate's
heart would bo estranged from himee--

trangedbybis own conduci when her
1 - i.t m .iu villi: BviiDiiii vn tin 111 n mini w. "
.,. m liia tniir.li I Tim verV faucv was

I "w ii ! " ' f

agony.
He was wrapped in these gloomy medi-

tations when the door oueued. and his
k.:..K. i;ti ,;. nrA i.. Inokinir vtTV

much like a magnified sunbeam. She
stopped suddenly when she saw his hoad

Uwwcu uuuii nin mmu.
"Charles, does your head acho t"
"No."
4,Then what is the matter T"

44My heart aches, Kate," he said sad-

ly. "It aches to think that my wife has
censed to love me."

She came to his side and put her arms
around his neck with carressing affection.

"Charlie, what do you mean

"I mean, Kate, that when you desert
me for the society of others, and cease to

pay any regard to my wishes, I can come

but to one conclusion.1' -

"Charles," said Kite smtlltng archly
np in his face, "Does it grieve you to

have inc prefer the society of others to
your own 1

"It breaks my ncarr, rvwe, ue sam
passionately.

"Then, a irMt, let us make a bargtan.
Let us allow Miss Raymond and Mrs.

Events to console themselves with Col.
Warrington nnd Mr. (iarnott, whilo we

are happy with each other. Shall it be
"so

"Kate, you have beeui playing a part !

"Of course I have Sfl)id Jfou suppose
nr n layimnasahl

GIANTS OF
In one of his rcat J Stttf v Prof. SiHi- -

man, the younger, alh ded to the skeleton
of an enormous HearoVof eighty feet.

From this the Professor inferred, as 110
. .V. : . 1. 1

living specimen 01 si;n umpBnuuo na
ever been found, that the species which it

represents has degcneMted. 1 he ver.ty
nf hi- - noshioii he rathtTsingul irly endea- -- 1 . 1 .. J. .11 11

vnri'i tn enforce bv artaiitisioi 10 me we:i
known existence of gilnts In widen times

The following list is the datafVliich upon
this sinsralar nypoUiesIs is bai?a :

The giant exhibited tn iiomn in ioju,
tho Professor says, measurcilfnear eight
pen feet. I I -

ftnrntiins saw a eirl that s ten feet

high.
The Giant Galabra broujjt from Ara-

bia to Rome, under Claudiu Caisar, was

ton feet high. J
Fan tun, who lived iti th4imo of Eu- -

ene II. measured eleven tet

The Chevalier Scrog, irth voyage to
the Peak TeneriftV, hMtnd 1 owe of the
Caravans of that mountaii' r''o head of
the Guiiich, who had sixtieth, and was
not less than fifteen I' et Mi.

The giant Farragu-- , si by Orlande,

nephew of Charlemagne, w twenty-eigh- t

feet high. 7 , ,
In 1814 near St. Uermras lontta tne

tnmb nf the ehtut Iswrentho wus not
less than thirty feet high

In 1599, near Roncn, found a skel-

eton whose skull held alfhel of com,
and who was nineteen fohjigh.

The giant BacarKwi'4,,,-- y twB wt
liiirb ; hi thiirh bones wefound in 1703

o- - l . .. . I 1

near the river MoeH-n.- !

In 183. near the cast! D.tphine, a
tomb was found thirty fcjfin sixteen

cut ingray Stone th Rex."The skeleton twenty
feet and a fourth leet a the .shoulder,
and five feet from the bono to the
back.

.v . . .

t Acar Palermo, in Si:H was found the
sKi'ieton fa giant tiur let high, and in
toay another forty feeiidb.

Near Afaarino, in sty, in 1816, was
a

found the skeleton f int thirty feet
high, the head was thefee of iMabead.
a,nf M,d L. . "". ''V'""""

-- n.
e

fVh" at past perhaps
T"r i"""1"5 In produce them than tht. .10 h,-.- , V.. IP -
aZ; ! , . - f ' Slaul
1TV'. r.0-0-9 l"ne, not more re

aoio .than that of frarfs, several of
we-eve- n smalleihan the Thumbs

4!iu 1H bH 6n
A radical hewn ,1,. r aava tin- - mil

authorities i Wufington have for
time been dissarisjnd w'h tho con- -
of thing i ArkalW Gov. Clay-

ton
f

is resrardeil 1 :.L.- - 1. and
" ..aiif ii niiirut-oiie- u in?oowcra. nl r. .

Good Mbn's FAci.TS.- -If the son be
eclipsed for an hour, it attracts more at-
tention than by iu clear ahi nniir the w hnl that

suming tho pus toralcare of the eongrega
firm of the AVesAarth street Ik&lU
Church, sdmiuiHicr! tjwt fmrt four years,
returning again to Alabama, and engaging
mainly 111 preaching and agricultural pur-

suits.
Thus has lived and passed from his

great usefulness and tho church militant
here, to tlin church triumphant in Heaven,
the Rev. Basil Manly, D. D., as pure a
man and as beloved a Divine, perhaps--, as
any wh 'so death we have ever fell our- -

r ia '.a ateselves called 011 to cnronicic
In remembrance of his many shining

virtues, and of onr great personal regard
and esteem for him while living, we claim

to mingle our deep sympathy with that
of his numerous family ana menus, in
this their hour ot protouna trial ana saa
bereavement "

BLIND TOM OUTDONE.

W listened the other evening to a
m - '' was 1 m

musical wonoer mat ecupoe onnu aum.
.The wonder that we refer to is a negro
'girl, raised in Hludl county, and, is a
pianist, she certainly excel anything that
we have listened to. This girl, Emma,
about eighteen years old, is as black as
the ace of spade, and does not know a
single note, and cannot spell the sim-

plest word. 8I10 was a bonse-servan- t,

and as such was permitted to play upon
the piano. She can play any piece, how-

ever difficult it may be, after hearing it
it played ; and her accuracy and delicacy
of touch is rea'ly something very remark-

able. For the past two years she has
been employed n a field hand, and has
had 110 opportunity of playing or listen-

ing to others play. Her performance uu
the piano is astonishing, as well for ac--

curacy, dclicacf- - ot touch, and brilliancy
--iLiuikm. JS1. can njUy anything aha
h.-- . ..v..r hear
ana seems nu
ment. We u tatid that it is in

and that afterward she will make a tour
through tbe United States aid Europe.

VtcJt8bur limes.

GET SLEEP ENOUGH.

A yonng mm in busine must
one mathematical hut, He

knows by experience about how many
hours of sleep, he need to be as fresh
oue day as on tho previous day. He
mast acknowledge the fact that he can-

not set tiji late and rise eurlyiftnd get thi
amount of 'sTcep7"'Tliere''is',a' right main?
cmalical obstacle to the accomplishment
of snch a fact. It he needs seven hours
sleep as many young men dor-- or eight
hours, as more young men do - he can-

not get them between 1 o'clock A. M. and
7 o'clock A. M. If he insists on late
hours, he must neglect either his sleep at
nignt, or his business In the morning.
Nearly every yoang man h. anfiiclen
mathematical acuteiies's al 7 o'clock A. M

appreciate tho impossibilitv of takin
ono from tevcn and leaving eight. The
question) is whether or not he appreciates
this impofsibiltu in the eve iing when be
is called upon to decide between " inl.
ly g od time" and his bed. One verv frt nu- -

ent mistake is that lost sleep can be "made
up." In the first place, whatever a young
man may intend to do. he verv aeblom
acctually tries to 4 make up ' for lost
sleep. If he needs eieht honra'
and gets bnt five, lie 'usually makes up
the lost three by sleeping about one hour
longer than usual the next niht. n.
periwps he depend on Sunday on bal-
ancing the whole week, LmmmmmmV "
hoars' extra sleep, "makes up ror ten
honr lost. In tbe second place, one hour
of regular sleep is w.mh, for purposes of
recuperation, at least two hours of "make
up" plumber. There is practically no
such thing as "inakine un lost sleep.w w a a

A Beactifvl Pkntiuent: SbortU
before the departure of the lamented He- -

nber for India, he preached a sermon which
contained this beaut it'll illustration:

'Life bears us on like the stream nf
mighty river. Our boat first glides down
the mighty channel through the playful- -

mnriuuriiigs of the little brook an 1 Ipc
windings of its grassy borders. The trees
shed their blossoms overoar young heads ;

the flowers seem to offer themselves to the
yonng hands ; we are happy iu hope, and
grasp eagerly at the beauties around us;
hut the stream hurries on, and Still onr
hands are empty. Our course iu youth
and manhood is along a deeper aud wider
flood, among objects more striking and
magnificent. We aro animated at the
moving pictures of enjoyment and in

dustry all around us, we are excited at
n- - shortlived disappointment. 1 he '
ream bears us on, and our joys and our

gnets are alike behind us. We may be
shipwrecked, but we cam.ot be delayed;
whether rough or smooth, tbe river has- - be
tens till the roar of the ocean is in our ears,
and the tossing of the waves is beneath

v.. . ? j wpanng war oetweenPru' fore Ubristmas. ItnK? ?P-H- clt of ftH Vou Bts-f- o

iZaLa I. - ejtPtafion was well

s'gn'ne" "o prmciFi mio r i
!" of that it is used to designate g

without reerard to theYvmbnl. h
.1. , ' 7 .

prescniea to the mind.

A ir vmexia r, Romance At Colum-bi- a,

Tenn., recently, a marriage wu anl.
emuixed with which is connected a singu-larl- y

romantic story. Tho bride, who
belongs to one of the moat ariainm-- u

families of Maury county, married, notlong before the war. it is said, mnr th
choice of her family and friend tHan h.

a . .
I wo

w
years afterward ah nrvviivw

ed a divorce, and was united to a gentle-ma- n
who was spoken ef as her 'first love

About a year ago the second husband met
" fft which censed his death,

triday she was agaiu married toiler first
husband, after a legal separation of seven
or eight yeare.

ANakhow Escape fhom War. I
will be recollected how belligerent all thew. (lunng iMt .ummsr. All ae
count njrrnnrl m ...!: .

11 n ii.. .'Ul Itlf Hll nnnvnoei tt
(the llevolution in Spain) this cxpecta--
11011 woll,d l been "AM. ThoEm.peror Nano eon aaltol a- -: . . .

charge of Rome and Ir Tt-- L

LOatsS

M"ilr.-mckm- od
Whig

Bce oMeNatnrlhjtaand ethne.
graplu-i- . dtrtuVsmind iBU) MTera

tho' t oiiu fn.i. 4..m.i. 1
VIIHUmm Pi.lrort.T.

five. Firaff .Is
,he

. Caucasian.
JSE - "a

race, to wJtiich belone-- tbe. I - vk m .
01 me syumpeaa nations an
of Western Asia: second, the jo
or yellow race, occupying Tartary,
na, dap in, c f tklrd, the Kthio,
negro race, occupying all Africa, a
tbe north ; fourth, tbe American,
race, containing the Indians of
and South Americai; and lift I

&iya, or brown race, occupying
laud of tho Indian Archipelago,

Jfoah I

Tub Spokkn Word. - Boys and girU
hat is it you can never catch, thouj

yon chase after it as on the wings of
wuiu i j ou can never catch toe wor
that has once gone out of your lip;, Unco
spoken, it out of your reach : do
bet, you can never recall it. Therefore,
take care what you say. .Never speak an
unkind word, an impure word, a lyir.g
word, or a profane word.

A youth who starts oat fn life with an
earnest determination to be honest, up.. . . ....1 i.a fc tt" rngiii, iiiitnui to All trusts, punctual, at-te- uti

w, and, above all, God-fearin- has a

asville would go far to induce capital into
1. l I'l ...I Ima i wnoie section. 1 uere is in tic 11 proba-

bility of this being done, as this route is
regarded us the best.

Tt 0 shoe shops are not the only fea-

tures of interest. Our old friend Nance
the hatter, is prepared to furnih by retail
and wholesale the best and neatest styles
of gentlemen's hats. D. S. Weslsnoi eland
is aufatt at cabinet work. His bed-stcad- s

and chairs, sonic of them beautiful pat
terns sometimes find their way
out of thoJState. W. T. Moo.ro fie Co 's
steam flouring and saw mills, drive a large
profitable business

.f a
auuaicu one inno troru the town, is

Messrs. Jenkins and Skiles' Stock Farm,
a new and very worthy enterprise; We
were well pleased with tho stock these
gentlemen had on hand, but they assured
us that they had not fairly started yet, as
it was their intent ion to furnish the South
ern State with the very best imported
stock. 1 heir preparations are on an ex
tensive settle and embraeo every variety.

1 ho female College, nnder the able
management of President Brulon, is stead
ily rising in popular favor. The Fall Ses
sion closed with a concert and other acad
emical exercises on the 17th nit. Tbe
next or Winter session will open on the
12th of January instant. The President
and his friends are sanguine or a fUnrish-in- g

School this year. We can imagine
no good reason why they should not suc-
ceed. They certainly have our best wish-
es for their sueces.

Trinity docs well wo aro lold, there
having been about a hundred students in
attendance dgrjr jgn, tfsrierin Both of
these iustituttoio deserve hearty support.

DEATH OF Rev. HASH, MANLV, 8a.
W e have heretofore briefly mentioned

tho death of this well-know- n and useful
Divine The Charleston Courier gives
the following parti culm- of hi death and

short sketch of his life :

"He died in the town of Greenville, In,
this Mate, on Monday last, the people of
that place evincing every respect for the
memory or one who b id so universnllv

nl eared himself to the people of Somh
Carolina as Dr. Manly, by bis winniuc
and cminont traits of character and .prac-
tical usefulness from early manhood
among 1 hcni, bad done.

Dr. Manly died of pneumonia, but for
some time past had suffered from paraly- -

ak, Olid otherwise from that impaired and
declining health usually attendant upOn
advanced years, lie was born in North
Carolina, in 1798, and at the time ot hi
demise was in the 71t year ot his age.
le entered the ministry at an early age

soon proved himself to be as distin-
guished in the fields of secular acquire- -

t a. a .amenis, as no was protouna iu Iheoloetcal I

Dr. M a nl v was a men of great depth fT

piety, but withal was so very ami-ibt- in
disposition and approachable to every one,

even the young and guy sought his
companionship and counsel.

a,' WiUo. take

pass wIS ' ff" M JOT passion
uii'i .

ever iJ "V aakrd
"Do

Mrs. Alt worth. l--l- -.-1.- .Z,r 'J uu puent
..T1 r Estet Window,

01 mo trouuies now uglvllL- -
mtd" . .

curl. jl4'ht that State arc brtieved to have
spell was hro-- ten fn his injudfcioHs course.

newspapers,
and oriental
ken.audtbeotW k.lf.vrr

: 1 . j 1
- I

with . m.riri?. 10 """
win innn."C'hurfc... Bhe VaW aa. I and

..
How long the slow

before Yr .ere! wkn nTr" ?- -,

m- - was
outgo- - rre

seemed
promise of abundant success. Though be Jtwithout money, or wealthy friends, be nMT
will be sure to rain all that ae moat a- - f J

ate came L 1. 1 Yw I leanerthe soaal a earritee liMi. j year. -
, v - u

sires.


